
Transferred to:

PEDIGREE OF: AU-10-CBS-1656

DATE: 08/01/2011

Strain: JANSSEN Color: BC Sex: C Pair #: 100904

Sire: Son of "Sky Devil" when he was paired to daughter of "Jade".

Dam: This hen was 1st Champion Young bird of the Oklahoma city Concourse in 2004 youngbirds.
She flew eight weeks winning eight diplomas. A Half sister was equal 1st Vegas Classic.

SIRE

AU-07-CBS-2915

from Burg and Ward of Holland. Sky Devil

The sire of this cock is "Sky Devil"

won 2x 1st and is sire and grandsire

of 1st Prize winners. Sky Devil is full

brother of "Speedy" who is grandsire of

the Ace pigeon of Holland. The dam of

this cock is a proven daughter of "Jade"

This cock is full brother of "379" and

"380" two very good racers for CBS.

DAM

AU-04-CBS-208

This hen was Champion Youngbird of the

concourse in 2004. She flew eight weeks

in a row winning eight diplomas.

2nd (=1st) vs 194, 155 miles

3rd vs 145, 310 miles

7th vs 154, 195 miles

12th vs 127, 310 miles

18th vs 143, 233 miles

20th vs 294, 195 miles

21st vs194, 233 miles, 30th vs 329

Mike Hernandez



PEDIGREE OF: AU-10-CBS-1656

This cock is owned by Comb. Burg and

Ward of Holland. He is a super breeder

and is sire of "Sky Devil" and "Speedy".

Sky Devil won 1st vs 31,168, and 1st vs

3,912 and on this race he was the

This hen is owned by Comb Burg & Ward.

This hen won 3 first prizes. She is dam

of "Speedy" and "Sky Devil". Speedy won

6th NPO Morlincourt vs 36,862, 13th

Strombeek vs 3,024 and was Champion

youngbird of the toughest combine in

This blue check white flight cock is a

son of "Jonge Crack", direct son of the

famous "Ruby Merckx", couple. Only

raced as a young bird, the Jonge Crack

was Champion Bird of the Club. He won

1st vs 2,190, 1st vs 2,175, 1st vs

"Jade", super breeding hen. This hen is

dam of "990" winner of 1st AU Hall of

Fame old birds 2003. 990 was 2x champion

bird of the combine. Another son 99-845

was also champion bird of the combine.

88-NL-2888680  Blue check cock imported

AU-10-CBS-1656
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AU-07-CBS-2915

from Leo Van Rijn of Holland.  This cock

was a fantastic racer and breeder. He

won 1st Deinze vs 5,505 and fastest bird

vs 21,590, 1st Arras vs 6,289 and

fastest Bird Arras vs 23,007, 1st Moes-

kroen vs 4,966 and fastest Bird Moes-

"Inteelt 019" Blue check Janssen hen

Outstanding young bird racer winning

1st Provincial Quievrain vs 3,434, 2nd

Provincial Quievrain vs 1,807. This hen

is inbred to "019" winner of 20 x 1st.

AU-04-CBS-208

Janssen

92-NL-2771439 - Imported dark ck.
Janssen

SKY DEVIL

AU-05-CBS-806

02-NL-1663203

01-NL-1914383

AU-00-CBS-2774

AU-96-CBS-3371

05-NL-1419027

1st NPO Pont St Max vs 31,168

1st Strombeek vs 3,912, fastest of

26,492.

Sky Devil won these two races in two

consecutive weeks. His full brother was

champion bird of the toughest combine in

Holland. Sky Devil is from Burg and Ward

a small loft with excellent results.

This is a special pigeon.

This hen is one of our nicest daughters

of "Jade". Her sire is a son of "Jonge

Crack" and "Jewel". Jonge Crack won 1st

vs 2,190, 1st vs 2,175, etc. Jewel is a

full sister of "Jade" and she has been

an excellnet  breeder. Jade is dam,

granddam and great granddam of excellent

racers and breeders. This hen is very

inbred to the "019" of the Janssen

brothers.

Janssen

Janssen

Janssen

Janssen

Janssen

JANSSEN

ROYAL KEIZER

splash Janssen cock from Holland.

AU-98-CBS-2048

Janssen

Janssen

AU-97-CBS-2266 BC was bred for stock.

Direct son of Champion Keizer winner of

3 x 1st vs more than 20,000 pigeons.

The dam of this cock is Inteelt 019, she

is inbred to the 019 of the Janssen

brothers.  She won 1st vs 3,434 and 2nd

vs 1,807 birds.  Royal Keizer is sire of

the Champion bird of the Concourse in

2004 youngbirds. He is grandsire of the

Champion bird in Springhill, Fl.

He was bred and flown by Margo Letter

Blue check hen bred for stock, she is a

Broersen of Holland, a top woman

v. 5,046 pigeons and 1st Roye v.daughter of Bonte As, winner of 1st v.

fancier.  This cock won 1st Chantilly

14,435 and 1st v. 5,046 birds.  He also

was 1st Ace Pigeon of his Club as a

young bird.  Bonte As was bred and flown

by Margo Letter Broersen of Holland.

The mother of this hen is from Krouwel
winner of 15 X 1sts in his federation

Pollman of Holland.  She is a g'daughter

and considered by many as the finest

this hen is DeLieveling, super racingof De 46, winner of 15 x 1st.

De Klak Janssen ever bred.  The sire of

Janssen cock.

DE KEIZER

94-NL-5533061

JANSSEN

JANSSEN

BONTE AS

93-NL-2284376

Janssen

See page 1 for more info.

See page 1 for more info.

Excellent blue check hen imported from

the loft of Krouwel-Pollman of Holland.

This hen is a granddaughter of De "46"


